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'0Iro. telPhîne m'Ill take aiiybody's

ri.1at ls tuait sOflM ont o1?
%bIlîd say it Is out of tne.

S Is mlore zaNariclous titan man,it~ that mile lias8 only one pocket
À efn six or s3ven ?

thr Uniswl your littie bro-
"o'OL&Iyt0 9%.t better?",

to9 311; lie got his f iràt thrashlog
*cehi, jilnes."

44 i 0eis ihat handsome doe-e,"
8o<0d 's Sarsaparilla doesn't do hand-
~1 lien tothing iioeis. Have you ever

#wtel (Wishing to imprees the lesson):%on We why 1 tlhrashed you?
fo 'ha't's rîght; you'vr2 wbacked me
ý over40'W ennlnutes, and now you don't

r htYou done It fr
0wo~ &fleflul.--Firsî Lady: Do you

Plb' tebaron to-day paid me î-Eý comn-elIç; f Saying 1 looked ais young as a
%t 8?

tbat "" Dt 0 : Really! Then the report
he Bfaron ils growing blind is correct

't h kr e a sinali boy to express a thing
'rh eOvitoa force and accuracy.

%Fll.,Ic ý tter la Mifs spring lm awrux gooa,elti- .' «ld a IUttle boarder from th.2

tk" anseweredi the mother. "Then Pli
'' 'i.Where les the cup?"8't4 5hrte 11811't any. You have to lie down41'luk Up bil."

F14 D)EAFNFSS CUJRED.
Sf-4'orYears 1 was troubled wlth

a'8 li hast winter couid scarcely
Of it. On applyhlig Hagyard's Yel-

Ilr 't l'etoid my hearing anud I now
'~las aniyone. Mrs. Tuttie Cook)

Weymnth, N. S.
yLC*d~ YuSay ]ID left no money?

tlgwehh an tii F:,n-- lost h;s liealth

ý1, oget healthy.
8a4 ,ftile, et I wes to ask you if you'd

do~ yon 'thik you'd Say yas?
&*r guess Ao.

WR-a~ fl , cf I lever g*t over this 'erehl"Ufules l'il ask yen sorne of thbs-

hfui n Uile to the iniemory of the 103t
of~c~> tbie o8t amiable of human traits.

e ~ri Il exclalined a lady, as
&n O servant unexpeciedîy, "for

hi b~or In mP furrst hunsband, mnm.
d11was that poor 1 couldn't,~ 5lI1 MlyIer could 1 ýwould; and me
e le as giflerons as a lord.'ý

we ilUEt p~ ltUp with-hotel keepers.
JKQ 41rAGAINST CHOLERA.
thý fle bl od< pure, the stoîuach lu

1!Îe g*ï' pl ordler, and the entire system
rttf Ii MOrbld eflete matter by insIng

t 004() Bitters, which cleanses,
eelthetfJl Ofld tones the whole system.

cý% elll it tack the hieahthy.
rai ýv~~ hat makes as forget how

b~denon a long Journey wîvI-h
an~& d while vlsling In a low,

tt hme contracted malaria, and~Ir«Onj reachng~ homîe. Not long
i--hbr iin.mma had a chili. A lady~~t, sald; "Why, you ought not

lIvInh g on such hg
a klh f,J'. Bp-oke up Ma-bel, "I gueffe

e ht f rain me1 "f
Il t à aline tg somiething of a hu-
a ~4i'(à n bas nt) very pronouneed re-

il bn elieleg but tbe other day sheo!ron' Church ln a bighly-pleased
t", f'id. "0, Inamma!" ghe said, '"you

i) rli to bave beeu at church toýday
hrd Auch a good text; just

lei h Wo had siayed at home~1 liold. e0riously ans wered small
'S'l iW is, 'The. Lord loveth a

lger.,

Rich in the Life Principle of
Prime Beef,

-TH IS 8THE DISTINGUISEIING TRAIT OF-

JOIINSTON'S ELTJID BEEF
Ail seeking to secure the benefits that the essential qualities of Prime Beef can

impart should make sure they use a preparation that contains these qualities.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF DOES.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Au infallîbi. redy for Bad Legs, Bad Breautr,, Old Wouride, Son. sand tllcers. ht ia famoits fat

Gout and Rhaumatiom. For Dimorder, of the Chott It bas no equal.
-FOR BORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, GOUGES, OOLDS,

Gisudular Bweilings and aIl Skmn Diseaues it bas no rival ; and for contracted snd atifi Jointe It
acte I1ke a chsrmn. Manuf actured oniy at

THOS. HOLLO WAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And soid, by &Il Medicine Vendors througjhout thé World.

N.B.-Adice gratte, st the aboxe addrous. dally, between the houri of il and 4, or by lettu.

Soid by Lyman, Knox & Co. Toronto, sud aliîleadug druggist.
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